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Abstract
Thisarticlepresentsresultsofresearchtostudytheintercitybusridershipdemand,
assessexistingservices,andformabasistopredictfutureridershipinthePalestinian
territories.Thisstudyisthefirstofitstypeinthearea.
IntercitypublictransportbetweensixgovernoratesinthenorthernandcentraldistrictsoftheWestBankwasexamined.Therelationshipbetweenpublictransportation demand and both operating and socioeconomic variables that influence demandwasestablished.Anon-boardsurveyofintercitybusridersidentifiedsomeof
thevariablesthatcanpotentiallyinfluenceridershipdemand.Asimplelinearregression equation of the ridership demand was developed using five independent variables: population of origin city, population of destination city, bus fare, percent of
employeesatorigincity,andpercentofhighereducationstudentsatorigincity.Ridershipprofilesandtripcharacteristicswerealsoestablished.
Thestudyresultscanbeusedtoevaluateexistingpublictransportationandforecast
futureintercitypublictransportdemand.Decision-makerscanusetheresultstoimproveintercitypublictransportservicesandattractmoreriders.Futureresearchshould
be based on this simple model,include theimpact of other modes on intercity de-
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mand, include all governorates of the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and establish a
comprehensivenationwidemodel.

Introduction
Publictransportationplaysanimportantroleinfulfillingtransportneeds.Transportationplannersaroundtheworlddirecttheirresearchandstudiestowardthe
developmentofpublictransportationusingdifferenttechnologies.Researcheffortsfocusonincreasingtheefficiencyoftheexistingpublictransportationsystem
usingdifferentstrategiestoachieveobjectives.Onestrategydealswiththeanalysis
andmodelingofdemandfortravel.
Many factorsexternal and internalaffectpublictransportdemand.External
factorsareassociatedwithsocioeconomicdevelopments,whicharenotsubjectto
control(e.g.,income,carownership,population,employment,otherhousehold
characteristics).Internalfactorsarecharacteristicsofthepublictransportsystem
andaresubjecttopolicydecisions(e.g.,publictransportfares,triplength,travel
time,servicelevels).

Background
UponlaunchingofthepeaceprocessbetweenthePalestineLiberationOrganizationandIsraelin1993,thePalestinianNationalAuthority(PNA)graduallyresumed
controloversomepartsoftheWestBankandGaza.Duringthelast35yearsof
occupation,thecomprehensiveintercitypublictransportsystemintheWestBank
waspartiallydestroyed.Theroleofmunicipalitiesandothertransportauthorities
waslimitedintheareaoftransportationfacilitiesimprovements.After1995,the
PNAstartedseveraltransportationdevelopmentprojects,includingrehabilitation
ofroadnetworks,transportationsystemsmanagementformajorcitiesintheWest
BankandGazaStrip,anddowntowntrafficmanagement.However,therewasno
fundassignedtothedevelopmentofthepublictransportationfacilitiesatthetime
exceptbytheprivatesector.Thedecisiontopostponepublictransportationdevelopmentduringthisperiodwasbasedonseveralfactors:
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Publictransportationagenciesareprivatelyowned



Trafficcongestiononintercityroadsisnotaseriousproblem



PNAfocusedoninfrastructureratherthanoperationprojects



MostintercityroadsstillarenotcontrolledbythePNA



Somepublictransportationdevelopmentprojectsneedpublicawareness
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Significance and Objective of the Study
Asaresultofthesefactors,thepublictransportationservicesneededtodeterminefutureneedsanddemandsofriderswerenotrecognizednorstudied.Therefore,thereisaneedtoevaluateexistingpublictransportationinthePalestinian
territoriestomeetexpectedgrowthinautomobilesonPalestinianroads,whichis
expectedtocausemorecongestionanddelays.
Ridershipdemandanalysisandmodelingforpublictransporthadbeenstudied
extensivelyinmanydevelopedcountries.However,thisstudyisthefirstofitskind
inthePalestinianterritories.Itwasdesignedtounderstandsomeaspectsofintercitybustravelbehaviorandestablishasimpledemandmodel.
Thisstudyisintendedtodevelopasimplifiedmodeloftheexistingintercitypublic
transportationandforecastingridership.Inturn,themodelcanbeusedtocreate
aframeworktoassistpolicy-makersinthedecisionmanagementprocessofpublic
transportation(e.g.,increasingtransitridership,asrecommendedbyWilburSmith
Associates[2000]).Buscompanyownerscanalsousethestudyresultstoimprove
theirservicesandattractnewcustomers.

Intercity Public Transport
TwotypesofintercitypublictransportarecommonintheWestBank:sharedtaxis
andbuses.Forallstudyroutes,bothmodesareavailableandriderscanchoose
betweeneithermode.
Sharedtaxiisconsideredaparatransitservice.Itisprivatelyownedandoperated.
Thestandardintercitysharedtaxiseatingcapacityissevenpassengers.Services
may deviate from routes and/or fixed schedule, and may pick up and drop off
passengers at other than regular stops. Shared taxi is normally faster and more
expensivethanbusservice.Themajorityofpassengersrideattheoriginterminal
andtakeoffattheendpoint.Therefore,itissimilartoanexpressservice.
Intercitybusserviceisthepublictransportationmodethatconnectsbetweencities.Intercitybusoffersfixed-fareservicesweekdaysonafixedrouteandsomewhat
fixedschedule.Intercitybusserviceiscurrentlyprovidedbyprivatecompanies,
whichoperateataprofit,withlittleornosupportfromthegovernment.Triptravel
time is normally longer and trip fare is cheaper than shared taxis for the same
origindestination.
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Study Area
Theareaofstudyforthisresearchwasthenorthernandthecentralgovernorates
oftheWestBank.ThecoreofthestudywasNablusCity,whichconnectsthenortherndistrictswiththecentralandsoutherndistrictsoftheWestBank.Intermsof
population,NablusCityisthesecondlargestcityintheWestBankafterHebron.It
isalsoconsideredthelargestcommercialcenter.NablusCityhasthelargestuniversityintheWestBank(intermsofnumberofstudents),anditiscentrallylocated
amongothercitiesintheWestBank.Figure1illustratesthelocationofthemain
cities/governoratesintheWestBank.

Figure 1. Map of the West Bank and Gaza Strip
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Literature Review
Historically,theanalysisoffactorsaffectingthedemandforpublictransportgoes
backabout100years.Manystudieshavebeenconductedinthisfield,addressing
differentpointsofview.
Bermello,Ajamil,andPartners(1997)discussedtransitridershipdemandinseveralstatewideandregionalstudiesintheUnitedStatesandexpressedthedemand
modelas:
Ridership = Constant (Population)a (Service Frequency)b (Distance)c (Fare)d

ThestudyalsoinvestigatedridershipdemandfortheTri-Railroutesconnecting
thesouthFloridaregion.Tri-Railridershipwasadirectdemandfunctionofthe
serviceareademographics(populationoftheoriginanddestinationstations,average population age, and income of the origin station) and route characteristics
(averagetraveltime,distance,andfare).
Al-SahiliandTaylor(1996)usedthe1977Michiganintercitybusridershipdatato
developademandmodelbetweencitypairsandpresentedthismathematicalrelationship:
Rij = (Constant) (Population for City i) a (Population for City j) b
(Distance between two cities) c

Moussavietal.(1996)developedmodelstopredictfuturepublictransportation
ridershipdemandinruralNebraska.Existingandhistoricaltransitoperationand
socioeconomicanddemographicdataforcountiesandcitiesinNebraskathathad
ruraltransportationserviceswereusedtodevelopaseriesofequationsforpredictingfutureridershipdemandinruralareaswithorwithoutexistingpublictransportationservices.
TheresultsofMoussavisresearchwereexpectedtoenhancethecapabilitiesof
decision-makers at the Nebraska Department of Roads in setting priorities for
meetingthepublictransportationneedsinruralNebraska.Thegeneralformsof
equationsdevelopedinMoussavisstudywere:
Annual passenger = a1 VehMile + Constant
Annual passenger = a1 VehMile - a2 AvgFare + Constant
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Thefirstformwasforareasthatdidnotchargeafarewhilethesecondwasfor
areas that did charge a fare, with a and a  coefficients for annual vehicle miles
(VehMile)andtheannualaveragefare(AvgFare),respectively.
1

2

Mostmodelsweresimpleandanalyticalmathematicalformulasbasedonthecharacteristicsofsurroundingcommunitiesandtransitagencies.Mostfollowedaloglinearformatandfewusedalinearformat.Factorsaffectingpublictransportdemandwereassociatedsocioeconomicdevelopments,whicharenotsubjecttocontrolbytheresearchers.Internalfactors,characteristicsofthepublictransportsystem and subject to policy decision, were also used. The aggregate data on
interdistricttravelbypublictransportationwereusedtocalibrateatotaldemand
modelwithinfluencefactors.

Methodology
Tobeconsistentwiththegeneralformofpublictransportsimpledemandmodels
asdepictedfromtheliterature,statisticalanalysisandleastsquareregressionwere
used.Inthisresearch,thecorrelationandcausationofindependentanddependentvariableswereexamined.Theprocedureusedinthisstudyinvolvedexaminingvariousindependentvariablesthatcanpotentiallyinfluencedemand.These
variableswereselectedbasedonpreviousliterature,knowledgeofthearea,and
thesurveyofriders.
Oneofthekeyresearchstepswasconductingacomprehensiveon-boardsurvey
(sample size = 410) of riders on all intercity public transport study routes. The
surveywasdesignedtoexamineridersprofileandtripcharacteristics.Itwasused
toidentifysomeoftheprimaryindependentvariablesthatcouldinfluenceridershipdemand.
Variousrelationshipsofalog-linearformatweretested;however,theydidnotyield
reasonableorlogicalresults.Severalmultiplelinearregressionformswerealsotested
andthemostreasonableandlogicaloneispresentedinthisarticle.Thegeneral
formoftherelationship,whichdescribesridershipdemandthatwasusedinthis
research,is:
Y = a0 + a1 X1 + a2 X2 + . . . + ar Xr

Correlationsbetweentheindependentvariableswereexamined.Independentvariablesthathadhighcorrelationwereeithereliminatedorjoinedasonevariable.
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Data Collection
This research focused on the intercity bus services in the northern and central
governoratesoftheWestBank,andconsideredtheNablusgovernorateasacore
ofthisstudy.Allcitypairswithbusservicesintheseareaswereincluded.These
cities are Jenin, Nablus, Qalqilia, Ramallah, Salfit, and Tulkarm. The cities representedthecoreofcommercial,educational,andinstitutionalactivitiesintheirrespectivegovernorates.Datawasobtainedfromvarioussources,including:


ThePalestinianCentralBureauofStatistics(PCBS).ThePCBSpublishedthe

1997census,whichdescribedthepopulationdemographicsandtheiractivitiesinGazaStripandtheWestBank.ThePCBSalsopublishedTransportation and Communication Statistics in the Palestinian Territories,
(1999); Expenditure and Consumption Levels (1999); Labor Force Survey:MainFinding(2000);andPopulation,HousingandEstablishmentCensus1997,FinalResultsWestBank(1999).Thisresearchconsideredthe
year2000asthebaseyear.Thus,allthecollecteddatawerebasedonyear
2000. External variables, which were examined in the ridership demand
analysis,wereobtainedfromtheabovePCBSpublications.Thesewerethe
totalpopulationbygovernorate,populationeconomicalactivity,autoownership,educationallevel,averagemonthlyexpenditureperfamily(JordanianDinar,JD),andautoownership.


Recordsofvariouspublictransportationagenciesandbuscompanies.Data

records of existing intercity bus trips were collected from bus company
operatorsandtransportationagencies.Thesedatawereweeklyridership,
triplength(kilometer),traveltime(minutes),busfare(NewIsraeliSheqel,
NIS),andaveragenumberofbustrips.


On-boardsurvey(questionnaire).Anon-boardquestionnairewasconducted

to obtain riders input regarding travel characteristics and profiles. Data
obtainedfromthissurveyincludedridersemployment,income,autoownership,educationalattainment,trippurpose,numberofsimilarweeklytrips,
andthemainreasonforridingthebus.
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Data Analysis
Thissectionexaminesthecharacteristicsofcitiesandintercitybusridersandpresentstheridershipmodel.
Characteristics of Cities and Intercity Bus Riders

Thecollecteddatafor22citypairsindicatedthatNablusandRamallahhadfive
busserviceroutes;Tulkarm,four;JeninandQalqilia,three;andSalfit,two.

Table 1. Characteristics of Intercity Bus Services and
Origin/Destination Citites
Source:SeveralPalestinianCentralBureauofStatisticspublications(1999)
andbuscompanies.
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NablusCityhadthehighestnumberofbustrips,aswellasthe highestnumberof
riders.ThiscanbeattributedtotheCityscentrallocationinthenortherndistricts,
existenceofthelargestuniversityintheWestBank,andthefactthatitisoneofthe
largestcommercial andbusiness centers in the country.Table 1 shows thatthe
highestaverageweeklybustripswerebetweenNablusandRamallahcities(203
bustrips)andtheleastbustripswerebetweenRamallahandSalfitcities(9bus
trips).
Intercitybusridershiponaweeklybasiswasfoundtobethemostreliablefigure.
ThelargestweeklyridershiporiginatedatNablusCity;thelea stridershipdemand
originatedatSalfitCity(seeTable1).
AsshowninTable1,thelongestbustriplength(andtraveltime)wasbetween
JeninandRamallah(80km,90minutes);theshortestbustriplengthwasbetween
NablusandTulkarm(27km,35minutes).
Busfareisexpectedtobeoneofthemostinfluentialfactorsthataffectridership
demand.AsshowninTable1,thehighestbusfarewasbetweenJeninandRamallah
(10.0NIS);thelowestwasbetweenNablusandSalfit(3.5NIS).
Distribution of population by governorate showed that Nablus ha d the largest
population(278,300)whileSalfithadthesmallestpopulation(52,100),asshown
inTable2.

Table 2. Total Population and Percentage by Governorate
Source:PalestinianCentralBureauofStatistics.2000.Palestine

intheTwentiethCenturyStatisticalStops.

Governorate

Population

Percent

Jenin

216,100

6.9

Tulkarm

142,900

4.5

Qalqilia

78,000

2.5

Salfit

52,100

1.7

Nablus

278,300

8.8

Ramallah

231,700

7.4

PalestinianTerritories

3,150,060

100.0
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Figure 2. Intercity Bus Rider’s Trip Purpose

Figure 3. Percent Employment by Governorate
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Basedontheon-boardsurvey,themostcommontrippurposeswereeducational,
mostlyforauniversity(59.8%),andforwork(30.7%)aspresentedinFigure2.Figure 3 shows that Ramallah had the largest employment percent (95.4%) while
TulkarmandQalqiliahadthelowestemploymentpercent(85.6%).
Ramallahalsohadthehighestaverageincome/expenditurelevelexpressedinterms
ofautomobileownershipandfamilyexpenditure;Salfithadthelowest,asshown
inTable3.

Table 3. Average Family Expenditure and Automobile Ownership
AverageFamilyMonthly
Governorate

Expenditure
(JD)

1

No.ofPrivate


Vehicles2

Jenin

440

6190

Tulkarm

443

7044

Qalqilia

443

2336

Salfit

464

2259

Nablus

464

12028

Ramallah

583

12715

Average/Total

473

42572

1.BasedonExpenditureandConsumptionLevels,PCBS,1999.
2.BasedonTransportationandCommunicationStatisticsinthePalestinianTerritories,PCBS,1999.
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Statisticalanalysisoftheintercitybusservicequestionnaireshowedthatthehighesttworeasonsthatriderspreferredusingthebusservicewerethecost(45.9%)
andsafetyandcomfort(29.0%).Problemsthatridersfacedwhileridingthebus
included number of bus stops (29.8%), waiting time (28.7%), slo wness (14.2%),
walkingdistanceto/fromthebusstation(9.7%),discomfort(8.1%),andotherproblems(9.6%),asshowninFigure4.

Figure 4. Bus Riders’ Problems for Riding a Bus

Development of the Ridership Model

Thefirststepindevelopingthemathematicalrelationshipwastheestablishment
ofastatisticalcorrelationmatrixamongthedifferentvariablesincludedinthestudy.
Thenextstepofregressionmodelingwastofindthetypeoffunctionbetweenthe
dependentandindependentvariablessuchaslinearorloglinearfunctions.Trials
andtestingthetypesoffunctionsinthisstudyshowedthatthebestrelationbetweenthedependentandtheindependentvariablesforthestudiedintercitypublictransportwasthelinearformat.
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Theselectedindependentvariableswerechosenbasedontheircorrelationand
causation(logic).Initially,14independentvariableswereexamined.Basedonthe
setcriteria,thesevariableswereshortedto5:


Origincitypopulationinthousands,D1



Destinationcitypopulationinthousands,D2



Busfarein(NIS),D3



Origincitypercentageofstudentswhoareattendingsecondaryschoolsor
universities,D4



Origincitypercentageofpeopleolderthan15yearswhoareemployed,D5

Using the multiple linear regression analysis, the following relationship was obtained:
Y = 1084.8 + 26.8 D1 + 25.7 D2 - 813 D3 + 80.3 D4 + 68.3 D5

Thecorrelationcoefficient,R ,fortheaboveequationwas0.82.Thet-testandsignificancelevelstatisticsindicatedthatthevariableshadagoodsignificance.Table
4showsthevaluesoftheindependentvariablesandthecomparisonbetweenthe
observedandthepredictedridershipdemandusingtheabovemodel.
2

Theexpectedridershipdemandformostcitypairswasgenerallyaccepted,except
those routes from or to Tulkarm and Salfit. Ridership from/to Tulkarm (except
TulkarmJenin)wasunderestimated.However,theoverestimatedridershipbetween
SalfitandNablusmightbeexplainedbythefactthatSalfitisthesmallestgovernorateintermsofpopulation.Furthermore,thedifferencebetweenbusfareand
sharedtaxifareforNablusSalfittrips(3.5and4.5NIS,respectively)wasmarginal.
Therefore,theincentivetousebusesislowcomparedtoothertriproutes.Furthermore,theemploymentpercentageforthisgovernorate,reportedinPCBSpublications,wasconsideredtobethesameasemploymentforNablusthegovernorate.
ThisisobviouslyanoverestimationforSalfitsemploymentlevel.
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Table 4. Summary of Observed and Estimated Weekly Ridership Demand

Y =ObservedWeeklyRidershipDemand
o

Y =PredictedWeeklyRidershipDemand
P

PercentDifference=(Predicteddemand-Observeddemand)/Obs erveddemand
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Conclusions and Recommendations
Whilebusridershipdemandmodelinghasbeenwellestablishedinmanydevelopedcountries,sucheffortsarenonexistentintheWestBank.Therefore,thisisthe
firsteffortinanalyzingexistingintercitybusservicesandpredictingfuturedemand.
Basedontheresultsofanintercitybusridershipanalysis,ridershipdemandwas
derived from socioeconomic data and internal intercity service data using the
multiplelinearregressionanalysis.
Asurveyofriders, suchasanon-boardsurvey,is helpful in identifyingprimary
variablesinfluencingridership.Thefactorsthatmostinfluenceintercityridership
forthestudyrouteswereoriginanddestinationcitypopulation,percentofemployeesandstudents,andbusfare.
Riders reported that the number one reason for riding a bus was cost and the
highesttwoproblemswithridingabuswereitshighnumberofstopsandwaiting
times.Furthermore,theoverwhelmingmajorityoftrippurposeswaseducational
andwork.
Itisnaturalthatpopulationand,thustrips,willincreaseinthefuture.Therefore,
thetransportationplanningprocessshouldfocusseriouseffortsondirectingtrips
topublictransportation.
Thistypeofresearchcannotbefeasiblenorworthyasitselfwithoutthecoordinationwithrelevantauthoritiesanddecision-makersinconsideringtheresultsand
recommendationsofthisresearch.
Buscompaniesshouldexploreprovidingexpressintercitybusserviceduringpeak
periodstoattractmoreriderssuchasstudentsandemployeeswhowouldliketo
arriveatworkorclassesontime.
Transportationplannersandbuscompaniesshouldinvestigateemployingpricing
policiestoincreasepublictransportationriders,especiallydailycommutersbyofferingweekly,monthly,orseasonalfarecardsorspecialfaresforspecificgroups
suchasstudents.Theeconomicfeasibilityfortheperviousrecommendationsshould
beinvestigated.
Furthermore,thisstudywasconductedwithlimiteddataandfinancialresources.
Forsimilarfuturestudies,itisrecommendedthatdatabaseswithmoredetailed
information about trips involving other transportation modes (shared taxi and
privatecars)beincluded.Itisalsorecommendedthatfutureresearchincludethe
GazaStripandsoutherndistrictsofWestBank.
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